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WINTER 2021 QUARTER RECAP

Educating, Empowering, Promoting, Innovating
This Winter quarter, our team:

Heard from extraordinary

speakers

Dr. Daniel MacArthur, Dr.

Kristin MacArthur, Dr. Hsiao, and Dr. Basso
Hosted

seminars and journal clubs

focusing on recent research

breakthroughs for neurological disorders
Presented neuroscience

curriculum

to middle schoolers

Continued prototype development of the
through indiviudal project proposals

iStopShaking

patent
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Education
SEMINARH &
RESEARCH
Hosting journal club
discussions to prepare for
guest speakers.

Chose research papers pertaining
to each week's topic, prepared
questions for discussion and guest
speakers, and formulated an
efficient structure for journal club
meetings.

PODCASTS
Focused on highlighting
development in neurological
studies.

Completed their first podcast about hightech solutions and clinical research. Are now
interviewing professors and researchers to

SOCIAL MEDIA &
NEWSLETTERS
Divide and Conquer! Everyone
split up responsibilities to
ensure everything was
completed.

Created infographics concerning
neurological disorders individuals are
confronted with daily. Produced
informative Instagram stories with
either supplemental information on
the topic of the week or fun quizzes
to test your knowledge.

put together two more segments on
Parkinson's treatments and neurobionics.

Outreach
AWARENESS
CAMPAIGN TEAM
Spreading awareness through
aesthetically pleasing infographics.

So far, the Awareness Campaign
Team has covered the National
Epilepsy Awareness month (NEAM)
and educated peers on epilepsy
symptoms and seizure first aid. This
is just one of their many campaigns
to come!

EVENTS TEAM
Curating weekly blog posts and
researching potential guest
speakers.

Recent blog posts covered the
Gut-Brain Link and Spinal Cord
Stimulation, providing detailed
overview on the subjects for
students interested in learning

HIGH SCHOOL
PROGRAM TEAM
Encouraging students to explore
applications of technology and
science.

The High School Program Team has
been developing a curriculum for
elementary to high school students
to increase literacy about science
and neurotechnology. Lessons plans
involve adapting to remote learning
and incorporating engaging virtual
activities.

more.

Click here to read recent

blogs !

Public Relations
MEETING RECAPS
Creation of weekly recap
Instagram posts

The meeting recap subcommittee
utilized Canva to design weekly
meeting recap posts (posted on our
Instagram). They also summarized the
main points from discussions with
Neurological disorder specialists.

SPOTLIGHTS
Creation of member
spotlights.

The spotlights subcommittee
created templates, questions,
and information to include in
member spotlight posts. Check
these member spotlight posts
on our Instagram to learn more
about our wonderful members!

OUTREACH &
EDUCATION
Finalizing instagram post designs.

The outreach and education subcommittee
worked closely with the outreach and
education teams to review and finalize their
Instagram posts. This quarter, the major
projects have been highlighting the
innovation team's progress, as well as
promoting general education on various
neurological diseases.

Innovation Team
OUR GOAL
Turn the patent into a feasible
prototype idea.

We studied the details of the patent
and collected feedback from our
advisors about the device's
mechanisms. Now, our team is working
hard to bring these ideas to life.

ACTION STEPS
How we're working towards that
goal.
This quarter, we had interactive
workshops where members learned about
the patent mechanics, materials, and user
interface/coding. We also hosted
workshops to teach members how to pitch
a project, and this culminated in the main
highlight: the versatile

proposals

NEXT
QUARTER
Spring quarter
plans: 3D
Modeling,
UI Design,
Funding,
Physical Building

member project

Project Proposals
Some highlights:

DESIGN &
MATERIALS
To create an
accessible and
affordable device.
• Gyroscopes and
accelerometers, in addition to
other mechanisms to counter

PHYSICAL MECHANISMS

tremors related to PD and ET

Ways to make the device even more

• Materials: thin optical fibers,

effective and reliable.

synthetic fabrics, graphene,
and steel disk weights
• Tuned mass damper
• Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
and electrodes
• Non-Newtonian fluids
• Cooling mechanisms
• Pneumatic tubes
• Magnetorheological fluids

USER INTERFACE/UX
To make the device friendly
to use and easy-to-use.

• Accessible and simple data
portrayals, using voice AI and
customizable interface
• Music therapy add-ons
• Improving access among developing
countries/communities

IT Applications are live!

Brain Injury Awareness Month
MARCH IS BRAIN INJURY AWARENESS MONTH

WHAT IS AN AQUIRED
BRAIN INJURY?
Acquired brain injuries are
brain injuries occuring after
birth that are not hereditary,
congenital, degenerative, or
induced by birth trauma.

There are more than 5.3
million children and
adults in the United
States who are living
with a permanent brain
injury-related disability.

There are two main types:
Traumatic and Non-traumatic

(1 in every 60 people)

At least 2.8 million
Americans sustain a
traumatic brain injury
each year

Visit

https://www.biausa.org/public-affairs/public-awareness/brain-injuryawareness to learn more about Brain Injury Awareness Month

